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STOMACH RELIEF! NO INDIGESTION.
CAS, SOURNESS?PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

week in Philadelphia, the guest of her |
sen, Mark.

HUMMELSTOWTST
Funeral of John Stover to Be Held To- :

morrow Afternoon
Bpi-claJ Correspondence.

Huuimelstown, Oct. 13.?The funeral '
. of John Stover, who died at the Har
li&bt.rg hospital yesterday morning, will I
take place from his late residence near
Stoverdale to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will be held in the i

( Stoverdale church and will be conduct- I
ed by the Rev. Joseph Weirick, of*Ro- j

1 altou. Interment will be made in the j
church cemetery

Mrs. Bertha Buser. of Steelton, i# |
spending the week with her sifter, Mrs. ,
John. Kiliinger, south of " town.

Cteorge T. Hummel, of Mechanics
burg was in town yesterday calling on
friends.

Mrs. Henry Seihort is spending sev-
eral days with her daughter. Mrs.

. Charles Leibv, at Harrisburg.
I Cameron Baer, of Harrisburg,
spent yesterday afternoon in town.

3LIZABETHTOWN
Services at Masonic Home Sunday j

Largely Attended
Special Corresponoencc.

Klizabethtown, Oct. 13. ?The relig-
ious services at the Masonic Home ou
Sunday were held under the auspices of j
Prince. Edwin Lodge No. 456, P. & A.
M? of Middletown, and were largely j

; attended by people from Lancaster
and Dauphin counties, comprising a
large number of tin members of the ?

order. Beginning at 2 o'clock, a spe j
< ial program was givn by the lodge, i
which included singing and addresses J
by several clergymen. Immediately I
following the famous Saginaw band, of '
Vork county, gav \u25a0 a sacred concert,

which was highly apprecirted by the i
audience. The aged guests of the home |

? take a special delight in those services !
! and the new electric chairs fo.r their I

. comfort given by a western lodge were i
used.

Ross W. Nisslev. au employe at the i
Masonic Home, spent Sunday with his J
parents at Huuimelstown.

The funeral of Mcrvil Galebach was |
held on Sunday morning from the un- |
dertaking estaiilishment of Harry Mil !
Icr oil South Market street, with inter- {
ment at C ornwall. 'He was one of the j
victims of typhoid fever here and died j
at Lancaster.

The funeral of Joseph Bainev took
, i lace yesterday, with services in the Re !

formed dim h. atteuded by r. large j
nuirber of relatives and friends. Bur- I
ial was at Mt. Tunnel cemetery.

Octogenarian Ends Life
Milton, Pa.. Oct. 13.?Despondent |

over ill health, Thomas Painter, SO ,
years old, of Pottsgrove, shot and kill |
ed himself. His wife found the body, i
He used the same gun with which his
father-in-law kilici himself 2,"> vcars I

'

Latins' sick, sour, gassy stomachs. Its :
millions of cures in indigestion, dys- ,
pepsin, gastritis and other stomach;
trouble has made it famous the world
o\ or.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
vour home ?keep it handy? get a large ,
titty-cent case from any drug store, and
then if anyone should eat something'
which doesn't agree with them: if what
they eat /ays like lead, ferments and
jsours and forms gas; causes headache,
.dizziness ami nausea: eructations of
acid and undigested food ?remember as
soon as Tape's Diapepsin comes in eon-
tact with the stomach, all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty and
ease in overcoming the worss stomach
lisorders is a revelation to Chose who ;
t'v 't- Adv. ,

Time It! In Five Min-
utes Your Upset

Stomach Will
Feel Fine

You don't want a slow remedy when
rour stomach is bad?or an uncertain
one?or a harmful one?your stomach
is too valuable; you must not injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pape'i Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in giving relief; its harmlesslyss;
its . ertain unfailing action in regul-

SUBURBAN
MILLERSTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulsh Entertain
Guests From Newport

Special Correspondence.
Millerstown, Oct. 13.?Herbert Hop-

ple and two children, of Mifflin, visit-
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. I* Hop-
ple. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ailen, of VYorni-
leysburg, were in town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rounsiey and
two children spent Sunday with \V.
S. Snyder and family in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Sarah 1jougeueoker has returned
to her home in Altoona after a visit
with her.brother, D. M. Kickabaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brandt, of
Newport, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis tlsh on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clouse-r, of
Harrisburg, s>pent Sunday with the lat-
ter s mother, Mrs. Mary Pellow.

DUNCANNON
The Rev. F. T. Koh'.er Attending Con-

ference This Week
Special Correspondence.

r>nncannon, Oct. 13.?Mrs. C. K.
S \ * us. ot >Vilke.- Barre, is spending
some time among her many friends here.
Mrs. Stevens was a former resident of
this place.

Mrs. William Page was a week-end
guest of friends in Harrisburg.

Misses Mae Smith ami Sara Swisher
spent Saturdav in Harrisburg.

Miss Floren e Walters, of Voe, has
leturned after a pleasant visit among
friends here.

The Rev. i\ T Koliler, pastor of the
I. nited Brethren church, is in attend-
ance at conference this week.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music
will hold a concert here on Saturday
evening under the auspices of the l> n
cannon High school.

Horace Harner is visiting friends in
Altoona an.i on hi« return will \ sit
his sister. Mrs. \V. Mader. ar Nliiflin.

Stewart Duncan was at Philadelphia
Saturday in attendance at the world's
seres hall game.

Miss Anna Snyder, of Mary.sville,

and Miss Blanche Snyder, of Harris-burg, spent Sunday at their parental
home.

Miss Ulna Jenkyn spent the week-
end with friends at Millerstown.

Mrs. Anna Raisner and daughter,
Ruth, are spending some time with
friends in Ohio.

C harles Haas purchased the farm I
owned by Mrs. Coarse; consideration.'
$3,520.

MILLERSBURG
Pitcher Lambert Fianke Given Trial by

Connie Mack

Sv«>f ia! Correspondence.
Millersbur'g, Oct. 13. Lambert

i'ranke, of this place, who has pitched
for the local ball team the past two sea
sons, was called to Philadelphia last I
week by Counie Mack for a tryout,!
He pitched to some time with the fam-
ous manager looking on and was re-
warded with a request to report in Jan-
uary to go to Raleigh for practice.

The football game played here on
Satur«.a\ between riie Susquehannas, of
this place, and the Williamstown team
resulted in a score of 7 to 0 in favor
of the local team.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDougal. ot' Harris-
burg. speut Sunday with tho latter's
sister. Miss Marv Slioop.

Miss Mary Stripe was too guest of
friends in Elizabothville several days
last week.

Mrs. Riehter, of Duncannon. spent
Sunday with the family of Mark Bru-
baker.

Miss Evelyn Long, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Thomas .1. Long, of this place,
and James Mullen were married Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. The cere
monv wa> performed at the home of
the bride's parents by the Rev. W. C\
s keath, pastor of the M. E. church,
in the presence of a few invited guests,
be ides the immediate families of the
bride and groom. Mr. ami Mrs. MuMen
left on the Buffalo Express ou a wed- \u25a0d *g tour to Buffalo. N'iagar«. Palls and
other points of interest. Thev will
make their home in Mi(!ei sbttrg.

Mrs. Carbon siebold of Middleburg,
is paying a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Guy L. He-kert. and family.

Mts. \V. A. Hemminger spent the past

HOW GERMANS USE WAR AEROPLANES
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The Star-Independent's

«FREE DICTIONARY^
Going Faster Than We Can Get Them Here

)

We understood that a great many were clipping, but it seems that every one in the city is busy cutting out the
certificates of appreciation necessary to get THIS WONDERFUL BOOK. Many who have obtained anti-
quated dictionaries printed from discarded plates compiled years ago are throwing aside their out-of-date
dictionaries, and securing this wonderful MODERN Dictionary presented by this paper.

GET BUSY n TO APPRECIATION
QUICK AND

GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER V

Beautiful Illustrations *

in Color and Monotone

THIS ILLUSTRATES THE $4.00 BOOK (EXACT SIZE)

The syndicate of leading newspapers carrying on this great educational campaign will not permit the sale of this book at its list price until after the
close of the distribution. Present your coupon before the offer is withdrawn.

OUR
'

You Need Only Present One Certificate
To show your indorsement of this great educational opportunity present it at

ftgl J| f| 1 Y j" lis the expense bonus amount of 98c for the $4XX) limp leather
111! At!!!N I I"r (which covers the items of the cost of packing, express from the factory,
UUIIBill11 I checking, clerk hire and.other necessary EXPENSE items).

? __________
Practically all dictionaries heretofore have been but revisions of and addi-

tions to the unabridged edition of the original hook turned out by Noah Web-
\\\. n#.«itivpl%- mi ir«ntPP ster before his death in 1843. But in the NEW MODERN?for the first time in

; dictionary making?is combined the work of the greatest MOpKRN authori-
to refund the amount sent ties from the largest seats of learning, who have produced a new compilation
by any reader who finds, based upon Websteriau principles rather than a mere revision of the obsolete
after receiving the New work. It is right off the press?truly the 1913 Dictionary. You will not find
Modern English Diction- one of them printed from worn plates.

£ r: lC The New Modern English Dictionary Illustrated
ever published, or that it is Is Revised and brought to its present state of Perfection, after the best and
uot entirely satisfactory latest authorities on language, under the chief editorship of
and as represented. HARRY THURSTON PECK, Ph. D., Litt. D., LL. D.

Editor in chief of the New International Encyclopedia; editor of Harpers's Classical Dictionary; Member
of the Academy of Political Science and of the National Institute of Arts and
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Letters, assisted by the followingable Editorial Contributors;

V I II U JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph. D., THEODORE W. KOCH, Ph. D.. JULIAN CHASE, Ph. D?
illHI!" Professor in the University of Sc., \u2666 Editor of Motor.
VI1111 Pennsylvania. Librarian of tire University of ROBERT ARROWSMITH Ph D

uinnnniinniiT carles r. Johnson, ph . D? "fe a
rBi
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bl,ograp, *fer Professor in ToacherV
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lIJLII UllUUfll imperial Gymnasium Ekateri- Heidelberg I niversity.
LILIANH. du BOIS, nisolav; Expert to Congressional MEAJJER, Ph. D.,

> ' Instructor in the Wharton Com- Library. Professor in the University of
bined School, Philadelphia. Michigon.

/'. IIHnM
ALBBRT S. COOK, LL. D., J. S. P. TATLOCK, Ph. D..LOUDOn FREDERICK TABER COOPER, Professor in Yale University. Asst. Professor in the University

LL. St., rn. D., x i of Michigan.
1 1| ThiC /CCIIP J ' ate Professor in the New York DONALD L. CLARK, A. 8., ALFRED W. LAWSON

. 11l llfIJ IJJUC University; Editor of the Forum. De Panw University. Editor of Aircraft. '

American Money for Armenia

Evidences of heavy emigration from j
' Armenia to this \u25a0-own-try are particular-;
iiy noticeable in Armenian villages,
| where "he remaining; residents are priu-
ripallv women, children, old men and i

ja small numher of younger men. Pre-

| qutjntly there are not enough men left,

in the village to cultivate the surronnd'
ing fields. If no money came from the
absent this condition would be
alarming and starvation and suffering
would be a common condition, but the
inflow of motiey is as regular and con-
stant as the otiflow of breadwinners;
has beeu continuous. 'lt is estimated I

that families residing iu Harput and
? nearby places reeeive at least $50,000
\u25a0 per month from America.

Domestic Discipline
" T told my .'txfy that if he ivas care-

ii fnl of his behavior I'd take him to a

I ball game."

[ "Sometimes," repliod Mr. Comrox,T think that a boy y* a greater com-fort than a jjirl. My daughter told me
I that if I didn't Show more culture

she'd make me go to another <la*ricai
i concert.'' ?Washington .Star.

1 Artistic Printing at Star Independent.
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